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Una Law Matter llellrvrtl Positive

United Press Service
WASHINGTON. I). C. Juno 14.

Kecretary of HUto llryan tolnr
(bat the reply of tho itate

department to tUo Japaueio rejoinder
ould be submitted to tho cabinet

Tuesday for lit approval. It U to bo

presented to llaron Chlnda, tho Jap-

anese ambassador eitraordlnary, the
wi day.

llaron Chluda baa been advised by
llryan tbat tho United Malta wishes
to renew the general arbitration
treaty with Japan.

Tula waa drawn up for a period of
five jreara. It eiplres August I7th.

8ecreUry llryan atated today tbat
be la much gratified at the aucceei the
two countries have had In tattling the
recent difficultly. Ho eipressed
belief that tho dlfflcutllea arUIng
from the California antl-alle- n land
bill will bo aettled amicably.

-- UNO IS

PAYROLL WHICH HAH IIEKN

HKLD UP SINCE LAST KKIHllN

ARY, IH OlMTRinUTKD TO THK

WORKMEN TODAY

Aa a result of tho roaudnmue lasuol
by Judgo Uenson, ordorltw (ho pay-

ment of warrants against tlio covuty

court house fund, warrnnti to tho
valuo of I3.J00 were cashed by Coun-

ty Treasurer J. W. Siemens ttduy.
The greater part of this represents

wages due tbo workmen who have
been smnloyed on tbo work. On oc--

sojourn.
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Will 1,1 1 ON THK WAY TO TlllH
CITV

.Mn. Alice Wlmer Is nl tho Oregon

home inlTcrliiK from two sprained
atiKivt mult mlihap at
Hlmta Springs Krlda. While going

tho station to board tho train for
Klainnlh Kails, Mrs. Wlmor

her nnklei, and In trying to
'luop tho uulitlit iter body olf tho
(injured pedal, hIio ipralnod tho other
anklu.

AUIiourIi Mr. Wlme. did
nut think tho Injuries aorloui, vnd
took tho train. Whllo on way
hero tho Injuries becamo nioro pain-

ful and swollen, nnd when tho train
leached necessary to car-
ry lior from tho train to

Mini Jisslo Telford, of
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. Telford, Con- -

Kir avenuo arrived home Friday eve-

ning Albany, where she baa
been college.
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Tho attending physician found that
Instead of load poison, tbo young lady
was suffering from severe Internal
complications, and In a desperate ef
fort to sao her life, sho was remov-

ed to tlio hospital. On tbo night pre
ceding her veddlpg Coy, sho went un
der tbo knlfo for a sovero operation,

Tlio young lady apparently was ral-

lying from tho offects of tho opera-

tion, but early Friday sho began to
sink. Her rolatlvcs and betrotbod
woro summoned, and surrounded by

her lovod ones, the girl breathed hor
lmt shortly boforo 9 o'clock.

I Tlio death has cast a gloom over all
'her ncqunlntancoa In tho city, with

I

whom sho was popular, nnd the heart-

felt sympathy of tho entire commun-

ity Is oxtondod to tho stricken family

and tlio heartbroken young man who

wns to have wedded hor.
Tho young woman Is survived by

her mother, Mrs. Nettle Qoddard, a
slstor, Mrs. Fred Bomber, and two
brothers, Samuel and Foy, all or tnia
city. In addition thero are two omor
slstors, Mrs. J. L. Love of Joplln, Mo.,

and Mrs. W. R. Scott, of wasnourn,
Mo. Tho remains will be Interred
here. The funeral servlco will be

hold from the house either tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock, or a few days

lator. this depending upon whether or
not tho slstors In the East are able to
come here.

Mrs. Ellsworth Tubbs of Yreka left
for hor home this moratng, after a
few weeks' visit with her sister, Mrs.

F, K. Doyd, and other relatives.
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Striken' Wife Telia Hcuate CommHte
That Mine Ouarda Would Not Allow

Her to Go to tho Cemetery and
Ita-orat- Urate of Her Children.

Mlnu Guanb Are Held at Fault by

Governor GUaacock, umu 0f the city.

United Press Berrlce
ClIAItLKSTOX, W. Vs., June 14.

Mrs. Luclnda Nance, wife of one of
tho strikers In tho coal Holds, testi-

fied boforo the congressional investi-
gating commltteo today that mine
guards stopped her when she wss oa
her way to tbo cemetery to put flow
ora on the graves of her children. Af-

ter she explained her errand, aha says,
they still refused.

J. H. Pike swore that he was la tue
miners' camp on the night of Febru-
ary 7tb, when aa armored train, car-

rying no lights, came up the creek
and swept the tents with a rain of
bullets from machine guns.

The witness says tbat the miners
.did not return the Arc. None of them,
bo says, wcro armed

LT.nnvpnnr niiaarruk Inmlaftl thmt
trouble the

guards, who exercised a
The miners, ho .aid, wero will

ing to arbitrate.
Monday the comlmttce will bear

the testimony of tho mtno operator.

MRS. II. L. VKIT, WIFE OF STORE

KKKPKR, IS BEING EXAMINED

UIOX COMPLAINT OF CUA8.
a

GORDON

Alleging that Mrs. H. L. Velt, wife
of tho merchant at Worden, la men-

tally unbalanced, a complaint has
been mado against her by Charles
Gordon of that city. She Is being ex-

amined before the county court todsy.
A number of Worden people

are hero to appear as witnesses.
Gordon charges that Mrs. Velt has

abusod and threatened his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Gordon.

STILL

ONE MOIIK AMERICAN

SCOUTS EXPECT TO CAPTURE

United Press
MANILA, 14. The American

troops and Philippine scouts are con

tinuing tho attack on the Moro rebels
under the leadership the Sultan
Jolo at llagsag. Is expected that
they capture the last Moro fort
today.

Tho fighting has continued tor
tlirco days, and has neea tne nercesi
since American ocoupatloa, la

to number of dead aad
jured reported yesterday, one Amer

ican soldier been Kills an an
other wounded.

j j
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Flag Day Observed in Klamath Falls With Mass
Meeting and Special Program at West Side School
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AUTO RULIN6S TO

BE ENFORCED NOW

lOI.ICK WIIJj HKK THAT EVKBY

I'HOVIKIO.V OK OIIDINANCKS

AKK 01HfcJlVKl HKHKAtTER IN

KLAMATH PALLS

According to CUIeJ of Police Smith
automobile regulations are be

strictly enforced In Klamatb Falls.
All of tho members of the force have!
been furnished with atop watches by
tbo city, and arresOi will be made of!
all parties exceeding thj spofd limit,)
which la ten miles per hour within

Foroicr Alao. 'iDo

largo

BIiAIN

All autos must carry a license num-

ber both In front and rear of the car,
and front and rear llghta must be
carried at nlgbt Can Knit atop on
the right side of the street, and all
automobiles must run to Intersections
of streets before turning. Arrests
will be made of drivers turning tbelr
car midway between diocks. ah
cbauKeura of hired or rented ears
muat have a license, and Ueae must
be displayed la plain tight cent or
cap.

The secretary of state baa awnptled
a synopsis or tne motor ear laws,
which Is published la Bamaabat fara,
and It Is suggested tbat all acta owa- -

ers and drivers secure a esy taats
regulations, so tbat they may Inform
themselves on the law.
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United Press Service
WASHINGTON, C, June 14.

Tbat tbo special Interests who are
seeking to keep up tho tariff have Im-

posed on tbo country newspapers of

tho entire nation, Is the latest charge

to be made In connection with the In-

vestigation of the existence of an "In-

sidious lobby."
According to members of congress,

the protectionists, through their
agents, have negotiated with the pub-

lishers of "patent Inside." for papers,

and have filled those publications with
matter tending to cause alarm and la--

duco tho people to appesl to their
senators to vote against the tariff
measure.

Many of the country newspapers

print only one halt of tbelr period-

ical, the paper, with the Inside half
printed, being furnished by a pub
lishing concern. It Is Impossible lor

IiAST STRONGHOLD AT UAGSAGJ the newspapers to dictate what will

. be printed la the Inside by the pub--
ual III. hln. knnis anri h in pnatBallad
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Twenty-Rig- ht Countries Resveseatecl

United Press Service
DUDAPE8T, June 14. The most

notable t gathering of women In the
world's history will opsn here tomor
row with morej than 1,000 delegates
In attendance, representing ,..
eight dlferent countries, It Is the
seventh international congress to be
held under the auspices of the later- -
national Woman Sufrag Alliance
alnco the formation of that body

eleven years ago la Wahiagt, 0

',
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Nelson Wins Case
Freedom of Press

LnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnsBBkf
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They are aoi going to send Colonel

W. R. Nelson, publisher, of the
sas City Star, to jail for six
or any other term far eoateenat at a'
Kansas City court The colonel, attar
a leag Igbt, has Jast wem aln
aad omdally teamed taat
court must obey the law aad Ha
form. His newspaper expressed Ma

oalatoa'tof a Jufga-there,'' and ska
judge, taklnVofease, seateaeed klat
to a period la jail after a sort of moek
trial' In the judge's home. But tae
high court, being composed of as,

bad to be "shown."

Say Interests Used
Country Newspapers

Allegation Made That Their
Campaign Influence Legisla-

tion, Lobbyists. Used Patents
which tho publishing concern receiv-

ed money.
According to Chairman Overman of

the senato committee Investigating
tho lobby charge, tho probe may con-

tinue sovoral weeks. The committee
wants to ascertain just bow far the
lobbyists used the papers.

Mrs. E. U. 'Grandma" Foster has
been In Klamath Fulls for a few days
from her home at Summer Lake,. la
Lake county, as the guest of Mr, aad
Mrs, J. F. Kimball. Mrs. Foster 'to

the mother of A. 0. Foster ass saner
of Lake ouaty, aad Is on harwajr t
visit relatives In Portland. She eaaie
over from Lakevlew with F. Pi Crae- -

miller, and will continue aar jouraey
to Portland alone. r- -

"Grandma" Foster
(
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